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ized In the three counties Dr.
Rrowa-I- s ,sure, that, .the disease
willI)e entirely stamped out in
thiA ectlonrri ' '
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The mortality in Marion county
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immunizing campaign slaca nis ar-

rival here and now Xeels that some
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American,! and?- - German nationals
and to dispose or-- property held by
the alien property custodian, the
bflf was declared by s Representa-
tive CoxXSeorgia, to reject the
American "policy of non-confiscati-on.

-
Chairman Green of the ways

and means committee.- - which
drafted the measure, defined it as
a compromise approved by claim-
ants as well as the entire

Such Is. Opinion of Bradley
Martin Member of New :

'YorH's Aristocracy
11 ' ilium j it

NEW YORK, Dec. 16. (AP) i. 'rMry,t :. 'w t
'I -Society is not so aristocratic as it

onee ,was. but it's lot more fu0. OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9and the flapper is. the one.to. thank
for that, in the opinion, of Bradley
Martin,- - member of New York's Lit . ' ' I v fii'L? it''' , 1old aristocracy.

SHAKE SHIXGLF--S RFVIVKD
Manufacturing of split pine

shake shingles has been revived
on a commercial basis by Henry
Ford, who wished to use. the old
fashioned shingles to restore his-

toric buildings he has bought.

"That gay, Ufe-lOTin- g, forth
Birchfield,, Overstuff
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Models

right creature whom- - we call the
flapper,, he Is quoted in an in

IN MOHAIRterview in the January issue of
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McClure'g Mafcazfne. "is more lioa-es- t'

In liier"altitude than her moth
Iff JACQUARD
Regularly $133

$851'
er, was ahd' much u more honest

Silk Damask With
Reversible Cushions
Regularly $160

$127.50
s
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TjABOR urges loan
The labor party of Ireland is

urging a government loan for the
reconstruction of state property
destroyed during the fighting,
work which is now being financed
out of revenue.

than her' grandmother dared be.
For tht" reason,' partic'ntarly,- - I

:4 rjw
A gift 'the whole family will enjoy on Christ-
mas day and on every day for years to come.
Extremely graceful of line-- with spring backs,
spring-fille- d loose cushion seats, tailored front
arm panels, carved legs and decorative tassels.
Choice of patterns in fine jacquard velours or
plain or brocaded mohairs. Extreme values.
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Cottage Grove Anderson &
Middleton will reopen Culp Creek
log camp and make railroad grade
ready for laying steel.

PHYSICIANS PLAN WAR
AGAINST DIPHTHERIA
(Continued from pas 1)

ITarry C White, jiwt elected president of the American Toy Manufacturers association at New
York and known as "The Santa Claus of Santa Clauses," poses on four-whe-el chariot prior
to distributing toys. ....

INTEREST GROWS, MANY
ATTEND HORT MEETINGS

(Continued from page 1)

$205 "Karpen" Davenports
Carved Frame Styles in Mohair CJTCQ
Cushions Reversed in Brocades.... tPAOJ
A davenport that expresses the new in mode

--charming in proportions and design strikingly

beautiful in, Us color scheme of blue gray
mohair.- - Loose cushion seats reversed in beau-
tiful brocades.

4111 Arm Chair to Match, $85

a pprovfe' of her."
x The "name of Bradley' Martin
has long been socially prominent
both In this country and in Eng-
land. The parents of the present
Bradley Martin were outstanding
social leaders in the last half of
the past century.

The present Bradley Martin is
uncle of the Karl of Craven, who

"figured in a divorce case with the
Countess Cathcar and who- - left
this country for Canada to ''avoid
undeairable publicity," Immediate-
ly after immigration officials had

: telegraphed Washington for a
warrant fqr her arrest on a moral
turpitude charge "

"Whatever her faults," says Mr.
Bradley in his interview, "the
flapper is ready to accept and ac-

knowledge the truth of loving,
which is the greatest forward step
any generation has taken."

The difference between present
. day girls and their mothers, he
says, is that in the decades before
the war" "it was not good form to
admit possessing such feelings."

"In other words," he says, "it
was good form to pretend to lie.
Dishonesty was at a ' premium
above frankness with regard to
personal feelings."

Commenting, that ,we are
from an avalanche of

ing address on "The Barreling In-

dustry."
The program for the meeting

Friday, which will be held in the
chamber of commerce rooms, will
include, an address by Joseph Wil-
cox. OAC, on "Bulb Insects." Prof.
.L Bi McKay. OAC, will talk on
"Bulb Diseases.' In the afternoon
Arthur, Bowman of Portland will
speak s on "Bulbs." and W. C.
Franklin of Salem on "Growing
and Handling Bulbs."

tin predicts a decrease in such
separations within the decade,
"because the courtship and mar-
riages of today are conducted and
entered into with a much more
honest understanding of what
they are all about."

Disclaiming any intention of
picturing- - flappers as not doing
anything to merit censure "she
has undoubtedly exaggerated sex
to some extent," he says,) Mr.
Martin classes them as pioneers in
social honesty.

"Society itself is happier for the
elimination of the old stupid con-

ventions," he say. "It is not so
smart as it once was in the sense
that smartness is excluslvenes
but it certainly is a lot more fun."

Buy Now Pay Next YearOpen Evenings Until 9

tees from Polk and Yamhill coun-
ty relative to furtherance of the
campaign. The appointees of
Marion county who will assist in
this work arc: Dr. P. A. Loar.
Silverton; Dr. Gerald Smith,
Woodburn; Dr. Dowd, Gervais;
Dr. J. O. Van Winkle, Jefferson;
and Dr. W. W. Allen of Mill City.
The appointees made so far in
Yamhill and Polk counties are:
Dr. W. H. Barendrick of Yamhill
and Drs. A. B. Starhuck and Knott
of Polk.

Plans were completed for a
comprehensive drive against diph-
theria which include a number of
clinics to be held in various parts
of the county in which Dr. Doug-
lass will be assisted by the local
physicians. Clinics have been ar-
ranged so far for Gervais, Scotts
Mills and Stayton. Announce-
ments f others will be made lat- -

Health officer Dr. Walter W.

PROPERTY BILL DEBATED

Hon to raising the standard of
quality of the fruits marketed.

Paul V. Maris, director of the
OAC extension service, opened the
afternoon program with a forceful
and comprehensive talk on "Pro-
ducing for the Market." Mr. 'Maris
is an extemporaneous speaker of
rare ability and his address was
greatly appreciated. C. J. Hurd,
marketing specialist of OAC, spoke
on "Public Markets," giving in-

formation of much value to the
grower. R. H. Kipp of the Port-
land Chamber 6f Commerce, ar-

rived a little late but his talk on
"The Market Outlet for Small
Fruits and Vegetables" proved
well worth waiting for. D. H.
Gilson of Seattle made an interest

We Charge
No

' Interest

Use
Your
CreditGerman and American National

My Get Money

Member of Commercial Associates, Inc. The Largest Furniture Buying Organiza-
tion in the United States

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16- -

(AP) Described both as "fair"
and 'miserable" compromise, the
alien property bill was debated, in
the house today under a program

Lake Lab ish district in Marion
county has shipped 367 cars eel- -; divorces-- ? Jdufi,'itQ- -' Vn3 wntlmen- -
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--Close OutWe Will
EVERY PAIR-O-F gHOES, RUBBERS, PUMPS, OXFORDS, RUBBER AND LEATHER BOOTS, GALOSHESIN FACT EVERYTHING IN OUR COMPLETE

::7 STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN, BOYS AND CHILDREP
We do not want to move a pair of shoes to our new location so we are going to make such low prices that it will be almost impossible for you to buy shoes any other place

HOUSE SLIPPERS AND GALOSHES ARE GOING FAST AT THE CLOSING OUT PRICES COME IN SOON BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE

Men's '
Hanan Shoes

Men's Hanan shoes, black and tan
blutcher. Our staple lasts. Sold reg-
ular at $15.00i Will go at

-- ; Men's

Florsheim Shoes
By. special permission we are enabled

make the following reduction on
Florsheim shoes for this occasion. En-

tire stock f florsheim shoes, black or

Men's
Hanan Oxfords

Under an agreement with the manu-
facturers we are permitted to cut
prices for this occasion and still re-
tain the agency for our new store.
Hanan black and tan calf oxfords,
sold regular at $12.50 will go on sale

Our First Sale on ;

Archpreserver
bhoes and Oxfords

We have received special"permission
to put'ArchpreserveriShoejf'on sale.
Under the present conditions only, at

Jthe folIowinpriccrST When itour new
quarters we will not: be permitted to

'reduce pricesf uiidei" anyS ;ircum- -

$10.95- -
atieuiar ?iu.uu values

Go at

Ladies' Pumps
Ladies black and colored kid and
satin pumps. Good round of sizes.
Pumps that sold regularly at $9.00.
Go while they last at

$6.95
Women's Galoshes

Women's 4 buckle black galoshes, the
best $4.00 values in Amer-- . QC
ica. Closing sale price vliD

Women's
House Slippers

House slippers for Christmas. Entire
stock must go. All styles in felt and

$9.95JRegular $9.00Arch'pxeseverj?7 QC
.Values go at..v.:. I VD
Regular $10 Archpresever-- O fir

Men's .

Work Shoes
Men's heavy, tan work shoes with rub-
ber soles. A good -- shoe, sold regular

Ladies' Pumps
Pumps in all -- leathers, black, brown
and tan, also black and brown satin.
Sold regular at $10.00 and $11.00.
Closing out at

$7.95
Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords
All ourisiew styles in "kid, patent
leather in satin pumps and oxfords.
Black, tan. or brown, . all sizes, all
styles. Sold regular at $12.00. Will
goat

$8.95
Men'

Hanan Shoes
Men's Hanan Shoes, (tan. Norwegian
calf, double soles, a heavy wintery&hoe,
a wonderful value. Sold regular at
$15.00 Will go at closing sale at

Values go at..:.: ..:...j(XiUDi
Regular $12 Arclittresever '(fftrAf at $5.00. Will go at

$2.95

Regular $12.00 Values
Go at l pO9D

fnRubber Boats'
Best quality men's hip length rubber
boots, regular $7.00 " fcC QC
Will go at OO.VO
VAC high grade light weight hip

$6.95Regular $8.00

Men's House Slippers
Entire stock of men's felt house slip--

Men's Tan and Black'

Men's House Slippers
Men's all leather house slippers, all

sizes" and styles
Regular $4.00 Values jf f
Go at M .5JD
Regular $5.00 Values nr
Go at . !..p3D

Men's Tan Calf
Oxfords

Men's new broad toe, double soles,
very latest styles in all sizes. Our
regular $10.00 values wuTgo'-a- t

" .

Values go at.... iWmVD
Regular $1 Arch-- v ' Clfi'QCpreserver, Values go it..: I&lllp&D

Women's jRubbei

FoothoWs
Women's rubber footholds. . The'Jprpp
er rubber for the nesw stjyle slipper.
Sold everywhere . at ' 85c. Take as
manj as you like rat per pair

Oxfords
Men's tan calf oxfords, riiew;

styles, single soles. A
wonderful value, sold regular at $9.00,
Will go at closing price of

satin, go at
Regular $2.00 Values
Go at

- Regular s$2.50 Values
,Go at
Regular $3.00 Values
Go at
Regular $4.00 Values
Go at U.

65c
95c

$1.35
$i:95

pers must go.
Regular $3.00 Values
Go at
Regular $4.00 Values
Go at

$4.5095c
$1.9550c $10.95 $5.00f

Misses' and Children's

uppers Rubber Heels Put on Your Shoes for Half Price Every WednesdayC Bring them any day : and leave them for Rubber Heel Day.

Men's'Rubber Bobtr '
--'.'

Men's knee length rubbeV boots, reg-
ular $5.00 values, OCClosing out at . 9'
; : ! I 1 '

,. j j;
Men's Florsheim Oxfords

Dozens of styles of" men's Florsheim
oxfords in black or tan calf. Latest
lasts sold, as you know, regular at
$10.00 everywhere. C7 QC
Closing" out price ' .;. v O

Misses' anri childrertfs house slippers
in felt or kid.aU spes Regiilarjirices
up to $20 Entire stock must go at

95c andi $1.35
- rjr"yTTT'

Womens. Galoshes11
Women's gray and! black galoshes,
very lates style. Regular 4 qp
fg.00 values, closing but at'Qr D
? t Men's High Top Boots : r
JEyery pair of high top boots will go

. a,t cost andjess. Practically all sizes
man's Vii rrVi inna . Xarm

Edmond'sDo Your Feet Hurt?
"Corns and callouses removed withput pain or sore-

ness. Ingrown nails removed aiid:v treated: Pains infeet, weak foot, flat foot, foot strains and fallen- - archesadjusted. Do not suffer. I will crive vou the best that

1

Repair Department
Our shop f& equipped with all new machiiery.. We

use nothing but the very best "grade of leather that
money can buy.'; - - rv -- ;; ' '

Mr. Jacobson, in charge of this department, is" an
expert in his line has spent years in factories and
repair shops and will do nothing but high grade; work.

Foot Fitter Shoes
Edmond's --Foot Fitter shoes and ox--
fords, in black and tan,, all sizesi; iin
high shoes, and oxfords. Sold regu-
lar at $8.50. . Closing- - sale price

- : $595 " :"

Fm Psap 1

science can produce in scientific chiropody. " Consult '

DR. M. D. VINYARD
S15 values will go at. 326 8taiea-HeAliaC2iSS-4r
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